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Abstract
The annual t.estis weight, cycle of Thamnophis

síz,taLis paz,ietalis is characterized by a major peak
in early JuIy and a lesser peak in early September.
These two peaks appear to be associated with gametogenesis
and androgenesis respectively.

Testicular recrudesence under experimental
laboratory conditions vras unaffected by photoperiod.
but was markedly influenced by temperature. Testicular
recrudesence of animals held at. 30"C was similar to that
of fierd animals, while at 20" c recrud.esence \{as initiated.
but spermatogenesis was not completed" An end.ogenously
timed test,is cycle was absent, at 25" C, L2LI2D. These
results suggest that under natural conditions the
initiation of a nev¡ testicular cycle is environmentally
controlled and the completi-on of spermatogenesis is
dependent. on high summer temperatures.
Mating behaviour of Thamnophis sintaLí,s parietaLis
is induced by exposure to increased temperatures
immediately following emergence from hibernation.
The thermal threshold for courLship varied widely
amongi individuals, and ranged from about 2"C (as
determined by extrapolation of data) to between 20"C

and

25"

C.

The lowest thermal threshold. for copulation

was between 5' and 10'C.

Both courtship and copulation

increased quantitatively with increasing environmental
temperature, and reached maximal levels at 25"C and
30"C respectively"

These increases appeared to be

the result of an increase in sexual motivation. The
existence of low thermal thresholds for mating behaviour
and a capacity for a rapid increase in body temperature
result in a very rapid onset of courtship and copulat'ion
following emergence from hibernation. Possible
mechanisms of thermal induction of spring mating behaviour
are discussed"
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Part ï
The Influence of PhoÈoperiod and Temperature

on Seasonal Testicul-ar Recrudesence in the
Red-si-ded Garter Snake

(Ihamnophis sirtaLi s paz'ietaLis)

Introduction
The influence of phot.operiod and environmental

temperature on gonadal cycles has been investigated
The result,s of several
in a variety of reptiles.
studies suggest that photoperiod may be import,ant
in the timing of gonadal recrudesence in certain
species (for revj-ews of the literature see
Bartholomew 1959; Licht L972a), but often the
interpretat,ion of experimental results is complicated
by heliothermy (heat gain primarily from incident
radiation) and the capacity of reptiles for
behavioural thermoregulation. Several other studies
(Bartholomew 1950; 1953; Fischer 1968a, b; L970¡
Licht L966r 1967a, b; L969¡ l-97:.-¡ L973; Tink1e and
Irwin 1965) have demonstrated that temperature is
an important environmental factor controlling the
ti-ming of gonad.al recrudesence of some species "
Indeed, in certain temperate climate species,
environmental temperature is the primary regulating
factor (Licht, Hoyer and. van Oordt 1969; Marion 197.0).
Little attention has been given to the environmental
control of gonadal cycles in reptiles from cold climates"
Several species of the genus Thamnophis inhabit,

areas"

cold-climate

spp. from relatively

Testicular

recrudesence ín Thamnophis

mild climates (CaIifornia,

U.S.A")

He suggested
was investigated by Fox (1952¡1954) "
that temperature v\¡as the primary environmental factor

seasonal testicular

controlling

development and that

temperatures near the bottom of the "normal activity
range of temperature" represented a minimum below which
spermatogenesis woul-d not proceed (Fox 1954) "
The range of the red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis

sirtaLis

paz,ietaLis) extends as far north as the Northwest
Canada (Longier and Toner 1961)"

Territoriesu

In the

(south-central)

area of Manitoba, Canada, it
approaches the northeastern l-imit of j-ts distribution.
Interlake

The species experiences very short sutnmers in this part
Because of the short summer, the timíng

of its range.

recrudesence is critical

of testicular

completi-on in one season.

regulation of testicular
'i

mnr¡ri-uq¡¡,antL

Thus the environmental

recrudesence is likeIy

to

be

High temperatures in the spring may be

extensive.
!¡Lryv!

to ensure its

'i

!¡¡

n

l-u!¿tlrr¡Y
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nrr tho

renoried
The
cxnerimenJ-q
¿ r¡e
u^t/ur

nnSet

Of teStiCUl-af
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"

here v/ere undertaken to

determine the pattern of seasonal testicular

recrudesence

in a northern populat.ion of Thamnophi,s siz'taLís paríetaLis
and to examine the effects of temperature and photoperiod
on this cycle

"

Materials and Methods
Field Collections
Red-sid.ed garter snakes lvere collected from

the Interlake area of Manitoba, Canada (latit,ude
approximately 51'N) at approximately biweekly
intervals from May to October, Ig73 (except, during
July when only one sample was taken) " Animals
were sacrificed. within 24 hours of collection with
the exception of the sample in mid. July and. that in
early August." Snakes collected for these two
samples were held at room temperature and sacrificed
within 4 days of capture" The reproductive condition
of field animals was determined as described below.
All males were sexually mature,
Photoperiod and Temperature Regímes in the Laboratorv
Animals rdere collected during late Mayo 1973
aÈ a hibernaculum in the Int,erlake area and held at

2 t l"C and dark unt.il transfer to experimental
conditions on June 13, l-973 " Ninety sexually
mature males were chosen without bias and established
at each of two temperatures (15 t l" and ZS t 1"C)

and two photoperiods (JZLI2D and 4L2OD) at, each

temperature" Fifteen degrees centigrade was
select.ed as the lower environmental t,emperat.ure
in ord.er Lo approximate the lowest temperature of
their "normal activity range" as discussed by Fox
(1954). However, the animals would not feed at this
temperature" Therefore, on July Z the environmentaL
t,emperatures were raised from 15" t.o 20 t I'C and
from 25" to 30 t 1'C, The animals fed at, 20"C,
but not as extensively as the animals at 25" or
30"C. Thirty degrees centigrade is around the
preferred body temperature of these animals (Beachum,
unpublished results; Carpenter 1956; Fitch 1965).
Light was provided by fluorescent bulbs at an
intensity of approximately 470 lux (45 f'"c")
as measured with a Gossen Lunasix 3 light meter.
The animals were held in large brown card.board
boxes, the bott,oms of which lvere covered with wood
shavings" Under these conditions the dorsal
anterior bod.y surface temperature of the snakes was
usually within tI"C of the environmental temperature
and never d.iffered by more than t2" C. Vüater \das
available at all times" The snakes were fed.
approximately every five days with an excess of

d.iced ocean perch fillet,s

occasionally supplemented
by live chorus frogs (Pseudacris tz,isez.iata) and
wood frogs (Rana syLuatiea) "
Biweekly samples of ten individuals, chosen
without bias, were taken from each experimental group
for 14 weeks (from the initiation of Lhe experiment
in mid June to October Io L973) and examined as
described below to determine Lheir reproductive
condition" Mort.ality resulted in decreased sample
sizes toward the end of the experimental period.
In addition, the possible existence of an
end.ogenous rhythm of testicular recrudesence was
investigated by sampling sexually mature animals
held at 25 ! 2"C, L2LIZD throughout an entire year"
The snakes were collec ,ed from the Interlake area
during the spring and fall of 1972 and established
at these light and temperature conditions " The
cages were illuminated by fluorescent bulbs at an
intensity of approximately 350 lux (32 f"c.) "
Diced ocean perch was provided as food. Samples
of five individuals, chosen without bias, were taken
at monthly intervals from February, l-972 to January,
L974" At the time of sampling al-t animals had been
under these constant conditions for at least seven
months

"

Analysis of Testicular Cycles and Sperm Counts

the day of sacrifice, the body weight and
snout-vent length of each individual were recorded.
The large number of animals sampled prevented.
examination of reproductive organs on the day of
sacrifice"
Therefore, the animals were frozen
individually in plastic bags for later determination
of reproductive condition" This involved removal
of the right testis and weighing it to the nearest
0.1 mg. One hatf of this testis was fixed in
Bouinrs solution for subsequent histological
examination. The remaining half was used to make
a testis smear which was examined for the presence
of spermatozoa. The presence of sperm f1agella in
the testis smears was used as an indication that
These spertn may
sperm were presenL in the testis"
not have been fully matured spermatozoa, but they
were in a highly advanced stage of spermatogenesis "
Therefore, this *.Énod served as an adequate indication
that spermatogenesis was complete or nearly so"
Sperm in the anterior (immediately caudad to the t.estis)
and posterior (immediately anterior to the cloaca)
right vas deferens were quantified by removing a
one-centimetre long section of the vas deferens
On

from the appropríate area and flushing the tubular
The
contents into 0.5 mI of a 0"9% NaCl solution.
sperm within 0"02 cubic millimetres of thís suspension
r4/ere counted usíng a Spencer AO Neubauer heamocytometer"
The reliability

of this method of sperm extraction was
d.emonstrated by making occasíonaI det.ailed examinations
of the section of vas deferens aft,er removal of the
tubular contents"
Certain of the samples fixed in Bouin¡s solution
(as indicated by asterisks (*) in Fig. 1-4) were selected
A sub-sam.ple of five
for histological examination"
fixed testes was randomly chosen from each of these
samples" These testes were imbedded in paraffin,
sectioned at 4 microns, stained. with Ehrlichrs
haematoxylin and counter-stained with eosin" The
sections were examined to determine the relative
spermatogenic advancement of the germinal epithelium
and tubular diameÈer for comparative purposes.

Result,s

Testicular Cycles Under Field Conditions
It, was necessary to correct testicular weights
for variations in body size. Correlation coefficients
calculated. for the weight of the right testis (in mg)
as a function of snout-vent length (in cm) of field
ani-mals were significant (P
from July to October inclusive (Table 1) " In all
samples the line calculated. by the method of least
squares had a positive slope" Therefore, in all
cases testis weight was divided by snout-vent length
to reduce variation in t,estis weight resulting from
variation in body size
The testicular cycle and spet:rn counts for field
animals are presented in Fig" 1" The testis weight.
cycle had two peaks (Fig" tA) " The first and larger
The
peak occurred in late June and early July"
second peak occurred early in September. The right
testis of almost all animals possessed sperm immediately
after emergence from hibernation, but testes became
Testicular spe::rn reappeared
aspermic by June (Fig" 18) "
in all animals examined. by early August, just after the
first peak in the testicular weight cycle" The

10

Table

1"

Correlation coefficients (r) and
slopes (b) of the equation y = bx + a,
calculated for right, testis weight (mg)
as a function of snout-vent length (cm)
of field-collected garter snakes"
Asterisks (*) indicat,e statistically
significant (P < 0"05) correlation
coefficients.
Number of

Sample Períod.
May

June

Animals

T

b

(mg/cm)

10

0"3449

25

10

0"

4580

3

10

0.6206

4

10

0"

4966

9

July

5

0.8987*

9

August

I

0.8530*

13

B

0"

9266*

13

B

0.7309*

L6

September

October

10

0"

8760*

B

10

0, 6378*

13

11

Figure 1.

Testicular cycles and sperm counts of the
anterior vas deferens (Ant Vas Def) and
posterior vas deferens (Pos Vas Def) of
field-collected garter snakes. Curves
were fitted to the data by eye" Numbers
in graph A indicate sample sizes for all
four graphs. Vertical bars represent t
one standard. error about, the means.
Asterisks (*) indicate samples that were
examined histologically "
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migrat,ion of sperm through the reproductive tract
was indicated by a slight time lag between the

reappearance of testicular sperm (Fig. 18) and t,he

fall increase in the number of sperm in first the
anterior vas d.eferens (Fig" lC) and subsequently
the posterior vas deferens (Fig. lD) " By early
September all animals examined possessed abundant
sperm in both the anterior and posterior vas deferens.
Histological examination disclosed a reduction
in seminiferous tubules between May 2 and. June 1.
The germinal epithelirlm was red.uced. and the tubules
collapsed" Recrudesence had begun by July 14.
There was an increase in the thickness of the crerminal
epithelium and tubular diameter. on August ;, the
tubules were still in this hypertrophied condition"
By September 5 regression had begun. The tubules
were still quite large in diameÈer but, there was a
reduction in the thickness of the germinal epithelium.
By October 1 the germinal epithelium had regressed
f urther and. the tubules \,vere much red.uced. i-n size "
Testicular Cvcles at 20" and 30'C
The testicular cycles of animals maintained at

30'C (Fig" 2) were similar to those characterizing
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Figure 2"

Testicular cycles and sperm counts of the
anterior vas deferens (Ant Vas Def) and
posterior vas deferens (Pos Vas Def) of
garter snakes held at 30"C. Curves
were fitted

to the data by eye" Sample.
sizes \dere 10 unless indicated otherwise.
Vertical bars represent + one standard
error about the means" Asterisks (*)
indicat,e samples that, \Árere examined
histologically (only L2LI?D groups) "
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field animals" It is clear that photoperiod did
not appear bo affect testicular cycles at. this
temperature" Because of the apparent absence of
a photoperiodic effect a single curve rÀras fitted to
the combined data of both photoperiod groups. The
testis weíght cycle again had two peaks, the first
of which was the largest (Fig. 2A). The appearance
of sperm in the testis, and anterior and. posterior
vas deferens (Fig. 2B , C and D) followed patterns
similar to those observed in field animals. The
histological condition of the tubules was also very
similar to field animals when compared at corresponding
periods of the testis cycle.
The testicular cycles displayed by animals held
aL 20'C difÎered greatly from those of the previous
groups" Unlike the field animals and. both groups at
30'C, the animals held at zO"C displayed a very small
and brief increase in testis weight.
This single peak
occurred between the sixth and eighthweeks of sampling
(fig" 3A) " As was the case at 30"C, photoperiod d.id
not, appear to affect the testis weight cycle of animals
held at, 20" C" There was some separation between the
two photoperiods in the values of sperm counts in the
posterior vas deferens (Fig" 3D), but both groups
followed a similar pattern" Very few animals at

15

Figure 3 "

Test.icular cycles and sperrn counts of the
anterior vas deferens (Ant Vas Def) and
posterior vas deferens (Pos Vas Def) of

garter snakes held at 20'C" Curves v/ere
fitted to the data by eye" Sample sizes
!{ere 10 unless indicated otherwise"
Vertical bars represent + one standard
error about the means" Asterisks (*)
indicate samples that were examined
histologically (on1y LZLL2D groups) "
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20"C developed testicular

sperrn (Fig" 38) after the

test,is became aspermic (eighth week of sampling) .
Only four individ.uals (3 in the LÌ-LZD group and tj-n the 4L20D group) of a total of 45 examined possessed
testicular sperm after the peak in the testis weight.
cycle. At the beginning of the experiment the mean
counts in the anterior vas deferens were similar to
counts obtained for animals at 30'c, but they decreased
to a very low leve1 by the sixth week and did not
j-ncrease. The meaÌ1. sperm counts in the posterior
vas deferens increased slightly in both photoperiod
groups but declined from the síxth week to the end
of the experiment"
Although spermatozoa were not produced at 20'C,
histological examination of the L2LI-2D group indicated

that there was some spermatogenic advance. The
seminiferous Èubules of these anímals on the eighth
week appeared slightly advanced relative to the fieId.
animals in early June (germinal epithelium less
advanced and tubules smaller in the latter group) "
Loss of cellular integrity resulting from freezing
of the material prevented determination of the exact
stage at which spermatogienesis was arrested. However,
it appeared that several generations of germ cells had

L7

developed and. the tubules had begun to enlarge before

the cycle was arrested." fhere was litt1e tubular
change aL 20"C between the eighthand tenth week of
sampling, but by the twelfth week Èhe tubules had
regressed, At this time the tubules were smaller
and the germinal epithelium reduced relative to the
cond.ition on the eighth and tenth weeks.
Long Term Studies of Testicular Cycles at 25"C, IzLJ-zD

There were no gonadal cycles evident in the

animals held at 25"C, L2LLZD for at least 7 months
and sampled throughout the year,

There was no

d.istinct peak in the testis weight. cycle (Fig" 4A).
Ih" right testis of every animal examined throughout
the year possessed testicular sperrn (Fig" 48), The
mean sperm counts of t,he anterior vas deferens were
very Iow, with a slight. increase in this value in
August (Fig" 4C). Similarly, the mean sperm counts
in the posterior vas deferens were relatively very Iow,
with a slight, increase in October (Fig" 4D). However,
the magnitudes of these increases were negligible when
compared to the increases experienced by field animals
and animals held at 30"C. The seminiferous tubules of
these animals in January appeared similar to the

1B

Figure

4

"

Testicular cycles and sperm counts of the
anterior vas deferens (Ant Vas Def) and
posterior vas d.eferens (Pos Vas Def) of
garter snakes held at 25"Ct LZLL2D
throughout one year. Sample size in
each month was 5,
Vertical bars
represent + one standard. error about the
rneans
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tubules of field animals in mid August. and early
September and were not as regressed as the tubules
of field animals in early Oct,ober"
Body Weight and.

Nutritional Stat,e

The mean relative body weight (body weiglnE/

snout-vent length o gm/cm) was used as an indication
of nutritional state and general physical cond.ition.
There was little

change in the mean relative body

weights of field animals sampled during the course

of the summer (Tab1e 2) " Similar1y, animals at
j-n mean relative body weights,
2A"C changed little
although there was a slight decrease t,oward the end
of the sampling period (Tab1e 3) " The mean relative
body weights of animals sampled from 30'C increased
between the sixth and eighth weeks of sampling" The
values before and after this period. were fairly constant,
(Table 3) " For the first, six weeks of sampling, Lhe
mean relative body weights of animals held at 20"C were
similar to those held at 30"C" However, for the last
six weeks the animals at 30"C had significantly greater
mean relative body weights (Table 3) (factorial analysis
of variance, P < 0"05)" At both 20" and. 30'C there

2

"

Mean Body
WeighÈ
(gmlcm)

Month

Table

"

569

(.038) (.030)

.69r

May

.565
(.039¡

June

1.03e)

.698

(.0es)

.547

July

"tJ22 " 513
(.043) ("064)

August

.638
(.05e¡

1.0as)

.618

September

relative body weights (body weightr/snout-vent length, gm/cm)
of fieLd-collected garter snakes"
Two samples were taken each
month except July.
Sample sizes are as in Fí9. 1" Numbers in
parentheses indicate one standard error about the mean.

Mean

("028)

" 697

)ctober

o

N)

527

1.045)

30"c 4L20D .567

20'c 4L20D
.528
1.038)

(.044)

505

20"c LzLIzD "636

060)

.431

1.0I9)

027)

1.053)

1.036)

.522

("

584

040)

546

046)

04r)

580

0ss)

583

070)

810

0s 8)

(.071)
.538

772

I

)rr+

.

6

496

"

1.042)

"

1.029)

(.02s)

489

044)

("052)
"

584

"

4

616

,640

L2LLZD

2

481

1"

"

037)

444

1"0le)

"

.810
( " 041)

( " 040)

"7 57

10

040)

.436

"

3

("06e)

.47

1.04s)

1

"7 23

(.048)

.748

I2

("

063)

.391

(.034)

.698

"638
1.0a2)
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relative bod.y weighLs (body weight,/snout-vent length , gm/cm) of
garter snakes held at 30'C and 20"C under two photoperiods" Sample
sizes are as in Fig" 2 and 3 respectively, Numbers in parentheses
indicate one standard error about the mean.

Mean

30.C

"

U

3

Weeks

Table

H

t\)
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was no significant, difference between photoperiods in

relative body weíghts at each sample period
(factorial analysis of variance, P < 0"05). The
animals held. at 25"C, L2LL2D were in very good condition
and tended to have larger relat,ive mean body weights
than the field animals (Tables 2 and 4).

mean

23

lable

4"

Month

relative body weight,s (body weight/
snout-vent length , gm/cn) of gart'er snakes
held at 25'C' L2LL?D throughout the year.
Numbers in parentheses
Samp1e size was 5"
ind.icate one stand.ard error about the mean.

l"lean

Mean Body

February

"

March

April

Weight

19m/cm)

"

0se)

. 951

("

03el

"

946

("

0Be)

May

"

913

( " 070)

June

"

915

("

July

"7 66

("038)

August

"7 62

(.028)

September

" 667

I " 036)

October

"770

(.061)

November

.585

(

December

"

January

"7 37

800

814

(

081)

.0se)

( " 070)
("

071)
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Discussion
The Influence of Temperature and Photoperíod on
Test,icular Cycles
Under the experimental conditions of this study,

testicular recrud.esence was strongly influenced by
environmental temperature. At 30'C the patterns of
testicular growth and spermatogenesis were similar to
those obtained in field animals, while at 20"C testicular
recrudesence was inhibited"
This is in agreemênt with
the observat.ions of Fox (1954) for Thamnophis eLegans
ternestris"
He observed that snakes held at temperaLures
below 20"C (near the bottom of their "normal activity
range of temperaturerr) for a month or more during the
period of sexual activity underwent testicular atrophy.
The period of sexual activity is in the spring, before
testícular rec.rud.esence begins. His observations did
not permit the conclusion that complete testicular
d.evelopment was prevented at 20'C. The results
reported here indicate that such inhibition occurred
in Ihamnophis siy,taLis parietaLis "
In contrast to the effect of temperature, the
different photoperiods used in this study had no effect
on gonadal cycles at either temperature with the possible
exception of sperm degeueratj-on in the posterior vas
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deferens at 20'C.

However, even i-n this lat,ter case

a

similar pattern existed. at both photoperiods" Despite
the absence of a photoperiodic effect in these
experiments, it cannot. be concluded that photoperiod
never influences testicular recrudesence in this species"
These animals can greatly alter their body temperature
through heliothermy" Thus, in nature the duration and
intensity of sunlíght could indirectly influence
testicular cycles by influencing body temperature"
Also, it, has been shown in several specJ-es of lizard.s
that the relative importance of photoperiod in
regulating testicular cycles varíes seasonally and
depends on both thermal and photoperiodic regimes
(Licht 1966ï L967a, b; L969; l97li 1973). Further
stuây is required. to determine if this is also true
in Thamnophis siz,taLis paníetaLis "
Some exposure to faII or winter condit,ions
(i"e. o low temperature and./or short. photoperiod)
appeared to be necessary to induce cessation of a
testicular cycle and initiation of a ne\,v one, The
testis of animals held at a constant 25"C0 LzLLzD
throughout the year were arrested in a state
corresponding to that of the field animals in late
suflrmer" The mean testis weights of the laboratory
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animals throughout the year were similar to Lhe

mean

testis weights of field animals in late summer (Fig,
1A and. 4A). All the animals held under 25'C, LZLLZD
possessed testicular sperrn throughout the year" All
field animals in late summer also possessed testicular
sperm" The seminiferous tubules of the animals held
in the laboratory and sacrificed. in January resembled
those of field animals sampled in lat,e Auqust and
early September" At that, timeo the germinal epithelium
of field animals had regressed from its condition in mid
August but, was still more advanced than ttre conditíon in
,-, October. Therefore, exposure to fall and/or winter
ìoraition" appeared to be necessary t'o induce complete
testicular regression and to alIow the commencement of
a new cycIe" After exposure to fall anð,/or winter
conditions, high temperature stimulated initiation of a
new testicular cyc1e.
Licht (1972b) stimulated spermatogenesis in
Thamnophí.s sirtalis from Louisiana in October
by exposure to 28-30"C, 10L14D. Before the experiment
the testes of these animals were in a highly regressed
state" Presumably these snakes had. already experienced.
the environmental stimulus which permits the initiation
of a new spermatogenic wave" This suggests that the
-, required stimulus, perhaps decreasj-ng photoperiod, occurs
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The control of gonadal recrudesence
during the fall.
in reptiles by temperature and the termination of this
development by photoperiod has been reviewed by Licht
(197 2a)

"

The apparent requirement of some environmental

stimulus to ind.uce comptet.e testicular regression in
Thamnophís sí,ntaLis panietaLis is in contrast with the
requirements of several species of temperate climate
lizards that can terminate one gonadal cycle and permi-t
the initiation of a new one endogenously (Fischrer L968a,
b; L969; Licht L972a¡ L973¡ Lichto Hoyer and van oordt
1969; Marion 1970), Uta stansbuz,iana may also possess
this capacity (Tinkle and Irwin 1965).
The stimulation of spermatogenesis in Thamnophis
síntaLis parietaLis by an increase in bôdy temperature
following emergence is highly adapt,ive, since the rapidity
of the st.imulus allows almost immed.iate coÍtmencement of
the processes associat,ed. with the initiation of spermatogenesis
(e"9., synthesis and release of gonadotropin(s) ) " The
earliest possible commencement of the testicular cycle
helps ensure that Lhe cycle will be completed in the
short

summer season.
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the Siqnificance of

Two Peaks

in the Testis Vüeight Cycle

The presence of two peaks ín the testis weight cycle

reported here for field animals is in contrast to several
reports of testis weight cycles with single peaks in
Howevero
Thamnophis spP" (Fox L952¡ L954¡ Gregory L974) "
Cieslak (1945) observed two peaks in the t'estis weight
cycle of Thamnophis radàæ" In that species¡ ês in

T" sirtaLís parietaLis, the f,irst peak was the largest"
Despite the large sample variances in the data presented
here, the reality of the bimodality of the cycle is
supported by the fact that the cycles of both groups
held at 30"C were also bimodal" The testis weight
cycles of the three groups are plotted together in
F'ig. 5" In the graph' curves for the 30'C groups have
been shifted two weeks to the left to superi-mpose the
beginnings of the cycles" The samples on which the
cufves are based were taken from three completely
separate groups of animals, each of which experienced
different environmental conditions during the sampling
period." Each cycle has two peaks" both of which
correlate very closely amongi cycles
The presence of two peaks in the testis weight
cycle appears to be associated with a temporal separation
the
of the two primary functions of the t'estis:
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Figure

5.

relative test.is weights of garter
snakes sampled from the field, 30'C'
I2LL2D and 30'C r 4L20D" Sample sizes
are as in Fig" 1 and 2.
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prod.uction of gametes, and the production and secret,ion

of androgens. The appearance of sPertn in the t'estis
during and just after the first. peak in the testis
weight cycle indícates that spermatogenesis probably
began concomitarûIy with or slightly before the initial
increase in testis weight (¡|ig. 1A and. 1B) " Histological
examination supported Lhis conclusion" Cieslak (1945)
ín Thamnophis z,adiæ and Fox (L952¡ L954) in several
species of t,he genus Thamnophis also found the
initiation of spermatogenesís was associated with the
initial increase in testis weight," Cieslak (1945)
suggested. that the presence of two peaks in the testis
weight cycle of Thamnophis radiæ resulted from a
reduction of weight caused. by the loss of sperm and
fluids from the seminiferous tubules. This does not
adequately explain why there was a subsequent increase
in testis weight. The second peak in the cycle does
not appear to be associated with an increase in
In both Thamnophis radiæ and
spermatogenic activity"
T" s. paríetaLis, the second peak occurred' more Lhan a
month after the first peak, when spermatogenesis occurred."
At the time of the second peak, the germinal epithelium
in ?. sirtaLís parietaLis was regressing" Thus, the
second increase in testis weight aPpears to be the result
of something other than an increase in the germinal epíÈhe1ium"
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It is probable that the second peak in testís
wcight is the result of an increase in testicular
interstitial
tíssue" Fox (1952; 1954) observed. a
single peak in testis weight but two peaks in the
cells of the
d.iameter of testicular interstitial
species he studied" Cieslak (1945) also reported
a bimodal cycle in the size of the testicular
interstit,ial cells of Thamnophis radiæ" In this
cell size
species, the second peak in interstitial
was much greater than the first and was synchronous
with the second peak in testis weight" In
Thamnophis siz,taLis panietaLis ¿ êrI increase in blood
testosterone (which is produced and secreted by the
interstitial
cells) occurs in the falI, at the same
t,ime as 'the second peak in the testis weight cycle
(Hawley, Aleksiuk and Vühitehead, in prep') " Thus,
it is probable that the first peak ín these bimodal
testis weight cycles represents an increase in weight
of the seminiferous tubules associated with
spermatogenesis and proliferation of the germinal
epithelium, while the second peak represents an
tissue associated with
increase in interstitial
the prod.uct.ion of androgen" Temporal dissociation
of spermatogenic and int,erstitial ceII cycles in
other reptiles has been discussed by Licht (1972d) "
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Spermatogenic Failure at Low Temperature

At 20"C testicular weight increase was very
slight and of short. durat,ion" Spermatogenesis was
incomplete in all but, four animals" It is highly
unlikely that spermatogenesis would have been observed
if exposure to 20'C was prolonged sínce the very slight
testis weight cycle was complete by the fourt'eenth
week, with the testis having reglressed in weight to
below the spring 1evel (fig" 3A) " By the fourteenth
week the seminiferous tubules had regressed relative
to their condition on the eighth and tenth week"
Rather than increasing in the faIl, the mean sperm
counts of both the anterior and posterior vas deferens
declined. (Fig. 3C and 3D) " The pattern \,/as one of
degenerat.ion rather than recrudesence"
Feeding was retarded at

20"

C relat'ive t'o that

'at 3,0 "C, anê..thus it is possible that inadequate
nutrition contributed to testicular failure at 20'C.
There is evidence that inadequate nutrition can
retard testicular recrudesence in mammals and birds
(Turner and Bagnara I97I; van Tienþevsn 1968).
Cuellar (1973) found a simil-ar effect of nutrition
in the lizard AnoLia eq.voLinensis" Howevern there
are several observations suggesting that this is not
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the reason for the absence of complete testicular
recrudesence at 20" C in the experiments reported
here

"

First" when spermatogenesis occurred in animals
at 30'C (around the fourth week of sampling) and in
field animals (in July), these individuals possessed
relative body weights similar to the relative body
weights of the snakes at 20'C during their period of
increased. testicular weight (around the sixth week)
(Tables 2 and 3).
Spermatogenesis should have been
completed during this period of increased testicular
weight, when the seminiferous tubules were most advanced.
Even after the testes of animals at 20"c had regiressed
in weight (around the tenth week), the mean body weight
of these animals had not decreased markedly (Tab1e 3) "
Secondly, if spermatogenesis was inhibited
by d.ecreased. body weight, the presence of sperm in
the testis of animals at 20'C which did complete
spermatogenesis should correlate with larger relative
This was not the case. The relative
bod.y weights.
body weights of the four males at 20" C which possessed
testicular sperm after the spring regression (after
the eighth week) were 0.542 gm/cm, 0"406 gm/cm,
0.381 gm/cm and 0"317 gm/cm. In each sample in
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which these males occurred, there were always males
with relat,ive body weights greater than these values.

of these animals had quite large relative body
weights (e"9", 0.954 gm/crî, 0.840 gm/cr;-, 0"720 gm/cr¡),
but did not possess testicular sperm" Furthermore,
there rÂrere animals sampled f rom 30'C and. from the f ield
with very low relative body weights (e"g", 0"278 7m/crr-,
Some

0"283 gm/cm, 0"294 gm/cm, 0"322 gm/qL, 0"325 gm,/cm).
They d.id possess testicular

sperm in August and later,

therefore had completed spermatogenesis"
Third.ly, data from the small amount of literature
dealing with the effect of feeding on testicular cycles
in reptiles suggest that some species have the capacity
to preferentially shunt energy reserves to the gonads"
rn An'oLis ea.roLinensis held at 32 t I'co a decrease in
body weight caused by limited feeding was accompanied
by an inhibition of test,icular weight increase (CueIIar
However, feeding sufficient t,o allow even a
1973) "
slight increase in body weight resulted in a marked
increase in testicular weight" It is possible that
assimilation of ingested material and mobilization of
stored fats and carbohydrates were inhibited in snakes
held at 20"C. Bartholomew (1953) found that' the lizard
Xantusia uigíLis did not feed at 8"C, yet this did not
and.
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prevent an increase in testis weight. j-nduced by a
long phot.operiod over a period. of seven weeks "
Furthermore, a reduct.íon of test.is weight, gain d.oes

not necessarily imply inhibit,ion of spermatogenesis"
In facto inhibition of the increase in testis weight
in AnoLis ea.roLínensis apparently did not inhibit
spermatogenesis (Cuellar 1973) "
Finally, Fox (1954) observed atrophy of the
testis of Thamnophís eLegans terrestris at 20'C
which he concluded could not have been induced by
starvation"
The above discussion suggests that decreased
/.'"|,,:,.,.:).i¡..'..Ll"i,,r.,.,.l'tl,'c..:.:'.''':':'::':),-,,i!.i{/!f.'c)'':l-ii:..1¡..
feedin{"äiä hot airäctty prévent spermatoþeriesis at
20'C although it may have contributed to the absence
of a large increase in testis weight at, this temperature"
Exposure to constant low temperature probably prevented
the completion of spermatogenesis through some other
Lr.

1

mechanism"

În Thamnophis sirtalis parietaLis r spermatogenesis
is normally completed before entrance into hibernation.
In several species of reptiles, post-nuptial spermatogenesis
is arrested during hibernation and resumed. the following
spring (Licht L972d'; Licht, êt aI" L969; Lofts 1968;
1969; Prestt, I97L; Viitanen L967) " In the present
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study complete spermatogenesis was inhibited by
constant, 1ow temperature in the laboratory"
There
are several other reports of the absence of
spermatogenesis in reptiles held at low temperature :.:
(Bartholomew 1953; Licht, êt al. 1969). The
\.
reason for this testicular inhibj_tion is unknown,
although Licht, êt al. (1969) suggested that failure

to comprete test,icular development ín Lacenta sieuLa
at Iow temperatures was the result of either metabolic
depression or hormonal j-mbalance" The arrest of
spermatogenesis during hibernation observed. in some
species of reptiles and the absence of complet,e
spermatogenesis at low temperature Ln Thamnophis
siy,talis parietaLís might be caused by related
physiological mechanisms .
There is some evidence suggesting that
spermatogenic failure in Thamnophis sí.rtaLí,s parietaLis

at 20'C was due to the absence of adequate gonad.otropic
st,imulation of the testi-s.
The exact roles the
gonadotropins and gonadal androgiens play in the
regulation of spermatogenesis are unclear. In most
vertebrates stud.ied, follicular stimulating hormone
(FSH),luteiniz5.ng hormone (LH, or interstitial
ce1l
hormone, ICSH) and Èestosterone all appear to be
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necessary to varying degrees for normal spermatogenesis

to occur (Nalbondov 1964; Turner
van Tienhoven 1968)

and. Bagnara

I97I¡

"

Spermatogenic activity

in several species of
snakes has been shown to depend on stimulation from
the pituitary (Chiu and Lynn L97L; Cieslak 1945;
Cieslak¡s (1945) histological
Schaefer 1933) .
examinations of the pituitary and testes of
Thamnophis rad.iæ indicated that, the spring onset
of spermatogenesis and the increase in testis weight,
correlated with an increase in basophilic ce1l number
and activity.
Hartmann (1944) found that the
basophilic celI number ín Ihamnophís sírtaLis sirtaLis
was greatest in the spring when spermatogenesis would
be expected. to begin"
Saint Girons (t970) described both FSH and
LH (ICSH) gonadotropic cells in the pituitary of
reptiles.
The observations of Eyeson (1971) suggest
that an FSH-like gonadotropin regulates spermatogenesis
while an LH-like gonadotropin stimulates testicular
interstitial tissue in the LLzard, Agama agq.md.
However, there is evidence that all stages of
spermatogenesis and. androgenesis in snakes and
lizards are controlled. by a single FSH-like
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gonadotropín (Licht L9'72b0 co d; L974; Licht and
Papkoff L97L; Licht. and Pearson 1969; Licht, and
Rosenberg 1969; Licht and Stockwell-Hartree 1971).

Licht (L972b) was able to reverse the effect of
hypophysectomy on the gonads of Thamnophis siv'taLis
by administ.ration of mammalian FSH. This hormone
permitted complete spermatogenesis and also stimulated
the Leydig ce1Is. Tsui and Licht (submitted)
obtained a similar result,"
The initiation of spermatogenesis Ln Ihamnophi's
sirtaLi,s parietaLis at 20'C suggests that there was
some gonadotropic stimulation of the germinal epithelium"
Different stages of spermatogenesis may have different
therrnal requirements, only the earlier stages occurring
at 1ow temperature" The study by Licht and. Pearson
(1969) indicated that the various stages of spermatogenesis
in Andis caroLinensis may have different thermal
requirements and also d.ifferent gonadotropin dosage
requirements" In the present study, the constant
low temperature at which the animals \dere held. may
have also inhibited the production and release of
gonadotropin or reduced the sensitivity of the testis
to the influence of the hormone. Independent of the
possible absence of some environmental cue (e,9",
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high temperature), the general metabolic depression
induced by constant low temperature could have
inhibited. biochemical processes sufficiently to
inhibit, spermatogenesis. Failure to induce complete
spermatogenesis ín Ihamnophis sírtaLis at I "C by
injection of mammalian FSH (Tsui and Licht, submitt'ed)
suggests the thermal effect, ât least at this very
low temperature, is on something other than t'he
pituitary

"

Whatever mechanism was involved, temperature

a dramatic effect on testicular recrudesence of
unt.il the influence
Thamnophís sintaLis paríetaLis.
of different combinations of pftotoperiod and temperatu.re
had.

regimes are investigated, the exact thermal requirements

for spermatogenesis in this species will remain
uncertain. It is possible that a minimum thermal
threshold for spermatogenesis exists close to 20'C"
Further investigations of testicular recrudesence around
t'threshold temperatures" should help elucidate the
mechanism of temperature control of gonadal cycles in
cold climate reptiles.
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Part ïï
Thermal Regutation of Spring Mating Behavj-our

in the Red-sided Garter Snake
(Thamnophis sirtaLis parietaLís)

4T

Introduction

The red-sided garter snake (Ihamnophis sirtalis

parietalis)

is the most northerly occurringi reptile

in North America (Longier and Toner 1961) "
the Interlake

(south-central)

In

area of Manitoba,

Canada, the species hibernates communally in

fissured areas and sinks in limestone bedrock.
The seasonal acti-vity

and migratory movements

of Thamnophis sir.taLi.s parietaLis

from this area

have been described by Aleksiuk and Stewart (197f)
and Gregory (l-97I , I974)

.

Mating in this species occurs within minutes
following emergence from hibernaLion in the spring"
This behavioural sequence is coÍìmon in species within
the genus Thamnophís (Blanchard and Blanchard L94L;
Carpenter 1952; Cieslak t945; Fitch 1965, L970¡ Fox
1952, L954¡ Wright and Wright 1957) "

Other observations

of spring mating in species within this genus
(Finneran 1949; Gardner 1955; Noble

L937

) and in other

genera (Fitch 1963a, b¡ L970; Fitch and Fl-eet 1970¡
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Noble L937; Platt, 1969; Trapido 1940; Wright and

Wright L957) indicate that matíng occurs if not
immediately then at least shortly after emergence
in many species within the family Colubridae in
North America. Occasional summer and fall mat.ings
have been reported in most species, but generally

spring is the major mating period"
Despite the prevalence of post-emergent, mating
behaviouro the timing and induction mechanisms involved
are not known. Reversal of the thermal gradient in
the ground and the subsequenÈ increase in body
temperature have been correlated with emergience of
Vipez,a bez,us from hibernation in Finland (Viitanen
L967) and have been suggested as the mechanism for
Thamnophis sirtaLis par'íetaLi,s (Aleksiuk 1970) "
The close t.emporal association of emergence and
mat,ing may mean that an increase in body temperature

elicits

both activities.

Mating behaviour has been observed following
an increase in body temperature in a variety of

vertebrate species. An increase in water temperature
initiates spawning in many species of fish (Aronson
1957, L965). Reprod.uctive behaviour of some
amphibians appears to correlate with an increase in
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t,emperat,ure (Aronson 1965; Noble 1931) " Among mammals,
mating in several species of the genus CiteLLus occurs

very shortly after emergence from hibernation (Alcorn
1940; Mitchell 1959; Moore, €t aI. 1934; Sadlier
L969; !{ells 1935 ) "
Similar correlaLions between a change in
temperature and mating behaviour have been observed

in several species of snakes " Noble (L937) found
that transfer from 7'C and dark to approximately 25"C
and. light. in the spring induced courtship in the
brown snake lStorer.ia dekayi) " Blanchard and
Blanchard (1941) suggested the mating behaviour of

sírtaLís sírtaLís was somewhat temperature
d.ependent. Aleksiuk and Gregory (L974) induced
courtship in Thamnophis siz,taLis parietaLis in the
spring by transfer from 5'C, 0L24D to 25'C, LzLIzD"
Other experiments (Haw1ey and A1eksiuk, in prep";
Noble L937 ) have indicated t,hat although light may
contribute to the induction and maintenance of spring
reproductive behaviour, temperature appears to be the
primary controlling factor.
The purpose of the
present study was to elucidate in detail the thermal
regulation of spring reproductive behaviour in
Thamnophis

Thannophis sírtaLís panietaLis

"
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Materials and Methods
In May, L973, red-sided garter snakes were
collected at a hibernaculum near Narci-sse in the
Interlake area of Manitobao Canada (latitude
approximately 51"N), Snakes which had not yet
emerged from hibernation were obtained by hand
excavation of the d^en and were immediately put int,o
ice-filled coolers at 1-3'C" On the day of collection
the animals were transported to the laboratory, where
they were transferred t.o a controlled environment.
room and maintained. under constant d.arkness at 1"5"C

(r 1"c).
Ambient, temperatures and body (approximately

4 cm into the intestine from the cloaca) temperatures
of many unemerged and emerged snakes \dere fecorded at

the den site in early May using a YSI model 42SC
telethermometer with a No. 408 probe which had been
fit,Led and, calibrated with a small thermistor. Although
the animals used in these experiments were all
collected. from a single den, body and environmental
temperatures were recorded at this and a second adjacent
and topographically simil-ar den. Environmental temperatures
were recorded on two days in the early afternoon in
both sunny and shaded areas in and around the
Two temperature record.ings approximately
d.ens "

fifteen minutes apart, were made at each of three
leve1s: on the ground surface, 0"5 metre above
the ground and 1"0 metre above the ground." Body
temperature was recorded within ten seconds of the
snake¡s capture. Precaution was taken to prevent
heat from the experimente/s hand from influencing
the reading" All days when temperature recordings
r,vere made at the den were sunny "
Mating experiments were performed in large
brown cardboard or fiberglass containers (approximate
)
area 0"7m-)
" During each day of the mating trials
the snakes were illuminated for an B-hour photoperiod
(0900 to 1700) witfr fluorescent light at an intensity
of approximately 470 lux (45 f" c.) within the
observation tanks as measured with a Gossen Lunasix-3
light meter" The bottoms of the observation tanks
were covered with wood shavings" Water \das available
at all times, but food was noÈ provided"
All mating trials were performed between May 5
and June 10, L973, within the normal breeding period
of snakes observed at the hibernaculum during that year"
The evening before each mating experiment commenced,
twelve individuals of each sex were chosen without bias
for each mating trial andmarked on their dorsal surface
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with fingernail polish for individual ident,ificat,ion"
During the marking process these animals were exposed
to dim light for several minut,es, and then returned
t,o total darkness" Mating trials were pairedr so
that two separate trials involving 12 males and 12
females each, r¡¡ere always performed concurrently.

A single pair of mat.ing trials (a total of 24 males
and. 24 females) was performed at each of 5" and 30"C
(t 1'C) " Two pairs of mat,ing trials (a total of
48 males and 48 females) were performed at each of

l0', 15'r 20' and. 25'C (t 1'C),
At the beginning of an experiment, snakes to
be used in a pair of trials \,vere transferred. from
1"5"C and darkness to test conditions at 0900"
Commencing at 0930, the snakes of both trials were
observed for lO-minute period.s at hourly intervals
for the entire lighted period" Snakes used in a
second experiment involving similarly paired trials
were transferred from cold and dark at 09.10 and first
observed at 0940" Additional concurrent experiments
(up to a total of 3) were similarly staggered by 10
minutes. Observations were continued for five
days

"
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During each lO-minute observat,ion period,
any courtships and copulat.ions observed were recorded

for individual snakes, The mating behaviour of
Thamnophis sirtaLís par,íetaLis is virtually identical
to that described by Noble (1937) and Blanchard and
Blanchard (1941) for Thamnoph,Ls si,z,taLis sirtaLis.
These authors have d.escribed the details of the
behavioural seguences which were here regarded as
courtship. Courtship \¡/as identified by (A) the
male "pa1ping" the back of the female with his chin
and aligning his body parallel to that of the female;
(B) the male tucking hís anal vent under the femalets
body; and (C) waves of peristaltic-like
contractions
along the malers body while aligned parallel to the
female" Behavioural patterns B and C were very
distinct actions and were most frequently used as
indications of court,ship. Pattern A rarely occurred
v¡ithout B or C" When it, did occur in isolation,
courtship r,rras recorded only when the patt,ern \^/as
persistent. enough (i.e. u alignment of most of the
male¡s bod.y continuously for several minut.es) to
unquestionably be courtship. Behavioural patterns
A, B and. C occurred chronologically in this sequence,
as courtship progressed from initial (A) to advanced (C)
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stages and finally

culmj-nated in copulat,ion.

Thus

pattern C represented a greater ad.vancement, or extent
of courLship than either patterns A or B. These
dífferences in extent were not considered when
identifying courtship" Copulation was identified
by intromission of a hemipenis into the femalers cloaca"
Parameters measured here dealing with observed
courtship and copulation are binomial in character.
They are solely an indication ofwhether or not an
ind.ivid.ual was sexually aroused at least to the point
of courtshj-p" Differences in the vigour and/or extent
of courtship were noted, but were not quantified" Very
few copulations \.vere observed during the scheduled
observation periods" Since parameters based on the
hourly observations were primarily concérned wiLh the
presence or absence of sexual activity, copulating
individuals were included in the count of courting
individuals"
Each set of binomial dat.a from individual
trials at a given temperaÈure was tested. for differences
between trials using the Chi-squar,e test or tables based
on the Fisher-Irwin exact test (Owen L962) " Over the
five days of each trial there were no significant differences
(P > 0.05) among trials at each temperature. Therefore,
results from individual t.rials at a given temperature
were pooled"
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The number of mated females was determined at

the end of each d.ay¡s photoperiod by inspection of the
females for copulatory plugs as described by Fitch
(1965) for this species" Examinat,ion of over 40
females after copulation of each female was witnessed
revealed the presence of a copulatory plug in all
cases but one" These plugs usually persist,ed for
two or more days" Therefore daily examination for
copulatory plugs was a reliable method for det,ermining
the number of mated females" Snout-vent lengths of
both males and females \,üere measured at the t.ermination
of each five-day mating trial"
During February and March L973 and March L974,
experiments were performed to determine the rate of
body temperature change and the equilibrated body

temperature of both sexes under the conditions of

the mating experiments" At each environmental
temperaturer dorsal anterior bod.y surface temperatures
of six males and six females were recorded. with a
recalibrated YSf model 42SC telethermometer using a
small thermistor attached to a No. 408 probe by three
feet of fine microphone wire" .The probe was taped
to the back of the snake above the heart, This method
of recording body temperature \¡/as used to permit
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continual monit,oring of the snake¡s body temperature
while minimizing disturbance of the animals"
Furthermore, Víncent (1971) found that. the dorsal
anterior body surface temperature tended to be
slightly higher than either oral, cloacal, or ventral
body surface temperat,ures. Therefore, measurement
of the former parameter is very useful for d.etermining
íf the snakers body temperature is at all above the
ambient temperature" The probe was attached t,o the
snake while the animal was still at an environmental
temperature of l-2'C.
The snake was left at this
temperature untíl body temperature re-equilibrated
after handling (at least 30 minutes), at which time the
body temperature was recorded. The snake was then
transferred to the t,est conditions, and. its dorsal
anterior body surface temperature was monitored. for
one hour" At each temperature one or two snakes were
left under these conditions for 24 hours, ât which
time body temperature was again measured."
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Result,s

act,ivity in L973 at the hibernaculum
from which the snakes lrere collected was first observed
in mid April,
Body temperatures of unemerged and
Emergence

emerged snakes and environmentar temperatures measured

in early May at, both dens were combined and. are
presented in Table 1. Since snakes were observed
courting in both sunny and. shaded areas in and around
the denso environmental temperatures recorded at all
sites were pooled" Temperature recordings from the
three levels above the ground were also pooled, to give
an overall mean environmental temperature on each day"
The predominance of male records on May 1 and May 3
reflects the sex ratio of emerged snakes at that time"
It is evident from lable 1 that emerged males and
females cou1d. attain body t,emperatures considerably
above ambient temperatures" The body temperatures
of unemerged snakes appeared to decrease as the d.epth
at which the snakes \¡¡ere found increased. By May B,
several hundred. unemerged snakes had been cotlected"
Most of these animals \,vere f ound within the top 0 " 5 m
of debris within the limestone sink" Very few snakes
vüere found between 0"5 m and 1"5 m in depth" Therefore,

temperatures of emerged and unemerged garter snakes and
mean ambient temperatures wÍth t one standard error about. the means"

Temperature ('C)

Mean Ambient

Mean Body Temperature
Emerged Snakes ( "C)

5,6 t 0.3
(n = 11)

I

(n=14)
(n=5)

26"7 t 0"5 24.0 t 0.6

t 0"3
Unemerged Snakes ("C) (n = 14)

May

ground surface) were pooled"

€

May

(n

16 "7

(n=15)

3

0"4

(n=8)

6.3 t

a
'r

18)

t 0.4

(n=4)

29"3 r 0"2 25.7 t 1.3

8.1 r 0"3
(n = 16)

Date

(n

18)

18.1 t 0"9

€?

B

9.0 r 0.4 8"3 r 0"4
(n=5)
(n =5)

May

Recordíngs made at two adjacent dens \^iere combined. Recordings of
environment,al temperatures measured at three levels (I.0 m, 0.5 m and

Mean body

8?
Mean Body Temperature 6"9

f,ab1e 1.

f\)

(tl
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since the tot,a1 number of snakes overwintering at,
this den is estimated at, several thousand (Aleksiuk,
pers" comm"), t,he majority of snakes r¡rere presumably
hibernating at, depths exceeding lm" Sínce the
excavated snakes r,'rere very near the surface with no
snakes closely beneath them, they were probably in
the process of emergence when collected"
In the laboratory, the dorsal ant,erj-or body
surface temperature of both sexes at all temperatures
studied equilibrat.ed near environmental temperature
within one hour after transfer from I-2'C to higher
temperature (F.ig" 1) " After this time the body
surface temperatures of snakes held under the conditions
of the mating trials lvere usually within t I"C of the
environmental temperature, and never differed from it
by more than t 2"C" Thus under these experimental
cond.itions, environmental temperature and bod.y
temperature can be consid.ered equivalenÈ.

All male snakes collected at the den and used
in the experiments were sexually mature. When the
sizes of the male and female snakes used in mating
trials were compared among temperatures o using a
one-way analysis of variance (homogeneity of variances
tested with Bartlettrs test), there were no significant
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Figure 1"

dorsal anterior body surface temperatures
cf garter snakes, plotted as a function of
t.ime following transfer from L-2" C to higher
temperatures (the latter are ind.icated at the
right. hand side of the graph), Each point
is the mean of recordings from 6 males and
6 females at each temperature. Standard
errors were very small and ranged. from
0.63"C at 30"C to 0.07'C at 5"C"
Mean
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differences among temperatures for eit,her sex (P > 0"05)
Therefore there \üere probably no significant differences
in average age or maturity" Thus comparison of sexual
activity at different temperatures should be unaffected
by any influence age or maturity may have had on sexual
performance.

The cumulative percent,age of males sexually

act.ive (i.e", observed courting at least once) at
various temperatures is plotted as a function of
time for the five days of observation (Fig.2) .
Values are plot,ted hourly for day I, s j-nce on this
day the number of hours of observation equalled the
number of hours of exposure to elevated temperature.
All mating trials began with 12 males; however, there
was slight mortality over the five days" The total
numbers of snakes alive on the last day of all mating
trials at each temperature are indicated (Fig" 2)
"

the total percentage of males that \dere
sexually active within 5 days was plotted as a function
of temperature, an exponential function of the form
y = qx-b) t/t ru." obtained. When this parameter $/as
plotted against the log of environmental t,emperature,
a straight line (r = 0"9974 with 3 degrees of freedom)
resulted. (Fig" 3). The equation of this line, âs
caiculated by the method of least squares' vlas
y = 86"L25 log x 18-085" Extrapolation to the
Vthen
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Figure 2"

Cumulatíve number of males observed courtingi,
expressed as a percentage of the number of

live males present at, each temperature and
plotted as a function of tíme following
transfer from 1"5"C" For the first day,
this percentage is plotted hourly, while for
the remaining days a single point represents
the cumulative percentage achieved by the end.
of each dayts photoperiod. Numbers in
parentheses represent the total number of
males alive at the end of all trials at
each temperature.
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Figure

3"

Total number of males observed court,ing
during 5 days, expressed as a percentage
of the total number of males present and
plotted as a function of temperature.
the value at 30"C was excluded because
10096 of the males \{ere sexually aroused
at 25'C, Sample sizes are as in Fig. 2"
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x-intercept yields a minimum thermal threshold for
court,ship of 1"6"C. Differences among temperatures
in the percent,age of males which were court,ing vrere
significant. (Chi-square t,est,, P
no apparent relationship between the síze of a male
and whether or not the male became sexually active.
The percentage of maLes courting each day
followed a similar t,emporal pattern at alt temperatures
t,ested, with the exception of 5"C (Fig, 4). The
greatest number of males were courÈing on the first
There was a marked decline on
day after transfer.
day 2, followed by an increase on day 3 (day 4 at 20'C)
and. a subsequent decline by day 5"
At 5'C, day 1 also
had the maximum percentage of males courting and was
followed by a marked decline on day 2" However, there
r4/as a further decline on day 3 to 8"33%, which was
maintained through day 5, The percentage of males
court,ing per day was partially d.ependent on the
percentage of males which became sexually active
(these two parameters lrere equal on d.ay 1), but it,
was also dependent on the number of days on which a
given male was observed courting. The mean number
of d.ays on which males were seen court,ing increased
linearly (r = 0"9515 with 4 degrees of freedom) with
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Figure

4

"

The number of males observed courting each

dayo expressed as a percentage of the total

of males present at each temperature
and plotted as a function of time following
transfer from 1"5"C" Sample sizes are as
ín Fig" 2"
number
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temperature (Fig" 5) "

Ma1es

that died before

termination of the experiment were excluded from
these calculations.
Differences anong temperatures
lvere significant (one-way analysis of varíance,
P < 0"05; homogeneity of variances tested with

Bartlett¡s t.est) "
The daily number of courtship sightings per male
was calculated by divid.ing the total number of individual
courtships observed per day by the totalnumber of males
observed courting on that day. At each temperature,
this value varied lit.t.le over t,he five days (Table 2) "
The daily values were averaged. for all trials over all
five days to give an overall index of daily courting
activity per sexually active individual at each temperature
(Fig" 6). It can be seen that the amount of courting
activity per courting individual within a single day
also increased linearly (r = 0.9149 with 4 degrees of
freedom) with temperature (Fig " 6) " Differences in
this index among temperatures were significant (one-way
analysís of variance, P < 0.05; homogeneity of variances
tested with Bartlett¡ s test) "
There \,{ere temporal differences in courtship
and copulation at different temperatures " The durations
of individual courtships and copulations increased at
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Figure

5"

The mean number of days (out of 5) on which

each sexually act.ive male was seen courting,

plotted as a function of temperature. Only
males that were observed courting at least
once within the five days and which were alive
at the end of the mating trial were included..
Numbers of these types of males at each
temperature are indicated.
Vertical bars
represent + one st.andard error about the means.
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Table

2"

Daily number of courtship sightings per
courting male (total no" of courtships,/
no" of courting males) averaged among trj-als
at each temperature.

Day

Temperature ('C)

1

2

3

4

5

30

3.8

3"3

3.4

3"5

3"5

25

3"1

3"9

4.0

3"9

+"5

20

2"9

2"3

2"4

2"8

3"3

15

3"0

¿.¿

2"9

2"8

2"9

10

3"4

2.7

2.2

2.4

2"0

5

r"2

1.5

I.5

1"3

1"0
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Figure

6,

The mean number of courtships per sexually

active male per d.ay, plotted as a function
of temperature. Values are the means of
10 daily values at 5"C and. 30"C (2 trials
over 5 days) and 20 daily values at, all
other temperatures (4 trials over 5 days).
Vertical bars represent t one st,andard
error about, the means.
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lower temperatures" Above 20"C, a single courtship
rarely lasted for an hour" Below this temperature,
single courtships often lasted for two or more hours.
Thirty-seven pairs of snakes were observed in copulat.ion
during the observation ¡=riods of these experiments.
One or two copulations at each temperature were observed
in their entirety.
Mating pairs tended to remain
in copulo for longer period.s at lower temperatures.
Only once did an observed copulation last for

one

hour or longer.

This prolonged copulation occurred.
at 10"C, the lowest temperature at which any copulations
occurred." Alsoo êt lower temperatures courtship
appeared. less vigorous" The peristaltic-like
contractions cf the males during courtship at 5'C
occurred much less frequently and wj-t,h less vigour
when compared to those at higher t.emperatures.
Palping with the chin and tucking of the anal vent
under the female appeared to be slower at 5" and lO"C
than at higher temperatureso but in other ways they
\^iefe nOrmal

"

Courtship usually involved a single female and
one or two males, but occasionally courtships involving
up to four males with one female occurred" These
mult,ipIe courtships often involved. larger females.
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courtship of females after Lhey had mated was common,
but murt.ipre copulation of a female was observed only
once (i"e", a single female was mated by two different
males at different times).
There was a minimum size requirement of the

female for copulation (Appendix 1).

Only females

with a snout-vent length exceeding qS cm copulated.
Therefore, only females of this size were consid.ered.
in the analysis of the effect of temperature on
copulation,
The percent.age of females with snout-vent

length greater than 45 cm thaL were mated within
five daysr âs indicated by the presence of copulatory
plugs, is plotted as a function of temperature in
Fig" 7 ( r=0.9583r^¡ith4degreesof
freedom).
Differences among temperatures were significant
(Chi-square test; P < 0.05). At all temperatures
mosL copulations occurred. within the first two days
after t.ransfer (Table 3), but there was a delay in
copurations at, lower temperat,ures. Fewer copulations
occurred. on the first day and copulations occurred. on
later days as temperat,ure decreased..
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Figure

7

"

The total number of females mated, expressed

as a percentage of the number of females
with snout-vent length greater than 45 cm
and plotted as a function of temperature.

indicate the number of females of
this size at, each temperature.
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Table 3"

Cumulative number of copulations that

occurred by the end of each daYrs

photoperiod, expressed as a percentage
of thre total number of copulations that
occurred by the end of day 5 at each
Eemperature.

Cumulative Percentage of Copulations
Day I

Day 2

Day 3

4

oaY

5

"5

100"

0

DaY

Temperature
( "c)

30
25
20
15
10
500000

87.0
86"5
80" 0
38" 9
50. 0

100.0

95.0

100.0

"0
72.3

100.0

87

75

"0

94.5
75.0

94

100 " 0
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Discus sion

The Influence of Temperature on Spring Mating Behaviour
The amount and quality of spring sexual behaviour

displayed by IhamnophÌ.s sirtaLis paz,ietaLis was highly
teurperature dependent. Courtship and copulation
increased with increased. temperature. As evidenced
by the wid.e range of thermal threshold.s required t,o

elicit

courtship, the sexual responses of male snakes
Noble (1937) also noticed great
were quite variable"
variability ín the extent and vigour of sexual activity
of male Thamnophís sirtaLis sintaLis and T. butlez.i "
Body temperatures of about 25'C must be achieved before
aII males are sexually active, since the range of the
thermal thresholds for courtship had a maximum between
20' and 25"C. In the field, heliothermy permits
achievement, of body'temperatures in excess of these
higher thresholds very early in the spring (Tab1e 1) "
Even at ambient temperatures of about. L7"C, all males
coüld have body temperatures equal to those at, which
fuIl sexual activity was achieved. in these experiments"
Blanchard and. Blanchard (1941) observed Thamnophís

sirtaLis sirtaLis mating on sunny days at air
temperatures in excess of 15'C" However, they
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apparently did not measure body t,emperatures under
these condit.ions or make extensive observations of
the snakes at air temperatures below 15"C. Given

sufficient incident radiation, Thamnophís siy,taLðs
might be able to mate at much lower ambient. temperatures
t,han indicated by Blanchard. and Blanchard (1941) and
the present study"
Despite variability among individ.uals in the
temperature required to elicit courtship, most males
became sexually active very quickly after exposure
to t.emperatures above this threshold. At, all
temperatures used in the present study, most of the
males that \tzere eventually observed courting were
courting females on the first day of exposure to
elevated temperature (Fig " 2) " The rate at which
the body temperature of snakes increased under these
experimental conditions lFig" 1) and the existence of
a very low thermal threshold for courtship in some
individuals (Fig" 2 and 3) explains the very rapid
onset of first courtship in these experiments" It
appeared that males became sexually active more
quickly at higher temperatures, but because of the
nature of the observations this cannot be concluded
fn the field, heliothermy could
with certainty"
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i-ncrease the rate of warming after emergence at any

given temperature. A1so, a large percentage of males
had attained a body temperature at which courtship was
elicited in these experiments before they had completed
emergence (Table 1).
These factors account for the
almost "immed.iate¡r mating activity observed in some
individuals after emergience from hibernation (Aleksiuk
and Gregory 1974)

"

Although the extrapolated minimum thermal threshold
for courÈship was just und.er 2" C o it is unlikely that

courtship would be observed at that t,emperatu.re. A
male might be stimulated to court aL 2'C, but the
depression of general activity could prevent courtship.
A depression of physical activity at 5"C might have

contributed to a reduct.ion in the vigour and ext.ent of
courtship at that t,emperature. However, in view of
the decrease in sexual acÈivity with d.ecreasing temperature
between 30' and 10'C, it j-s likely that the decrease in
sexual activity at 5"C was aL least part,ly due to
d.ecreased sexual motivation"

Except for the number of courtships per sexually
active male per day (Table 2) (which varied. little over

the five days), all measures of reprod.uctive activity
were greatest or had the greatest increase on the day

7t

of transfer from cold and dark conditions" The
decline in t,he number of courting males after d.ay 1
(Fig, 4) may represent sexual satiation or fatigue.
Although the t,ota1 number of males court,ing per day
varied over the five days, the d.aiIy amount of
courtship per courting male varied little (Table 2) "
Therefore the amount of courting displayed by
individual males on different davs was similar
at a given temperature.
Interpretation of the effect of temperat,ure on
female receptivity is d.ifficult because depression
and/or deletíon of parts of the courtship pattern
possibly contributed to the occurrence of fewer
copulations (Fig. 7) and to the reduced rate at
which copulations occurred (Table 3) at lower t,emperatures.
Aleksiuk and Gregory (I974) suggested a passive role for
the female during both courtship and copulation. From
my observations and. others (Blanchard and Blanchard L94Li
Fitch 1968; Noble l-937) it is evident that, copulation
will not occur unless the female is actively receptive"
At low t.emperatures, courtship may have been inad.equat.ely
stimulating to the female and/or the male¡s sexual
capacity too limited for copulation regardless of the
femalers receptivity"
This vj-ew is supported by Èhe
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fact that copulation was totally absent only at the
temperature (5"C) at which t,he pattern of courtship
was noticeably different (paucíty of peristaltic-like
contractions) " Female receptivity might have varied.
with temperature similarly to the sexual activity of
ma1es" However, the linear increase in the number
of females mated. with increase in temperature (Fig. 7)
may have been an indirect result, of the effect of
temperature on male sexual activity"
It is probable
that both male courting inad.equacy (at least at 5"C)
and. reduced female receptivity contribut,ed to the
occurrence of fewer copulations at lower temperatures.
In the field, females v¡ere also able to elevate
their body temperature above ambient temperature (Table 1)
in a manner similar to the males. Thusr'after emergence
both males and females have the capacity to attain body
temperatures high enough to ensure that almost all
individuals which are capable of being sexually active
are sexually active early in the spring"
Although many of the paramet.ers used here to
quantify sexual behaviour decreased linearly with
decreasing temperature (Fig. 3, 5o 6, 7), there was
a relative elevation at 15"C in several instances
(Fig. 5o 6u 7), A simil-ar upward. shift at. about
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that. temperature has been observed in enzlrme act,ivity
(Aleksíuk L97Lb; Hoskins and Aleksiuk L973) standard
'
met.abolism (Aleksiuk 1971a) and in vitro heart rates
(Aleksiuk L970) in red-sided garter snakes from the

region" Aleksiuk (1970 o L97La, b)
interpreted these shifts as manifestations of mechanism(s)
of instant,aneous cold-compensation. It is possible
that the relative increase in sexual activity around
15"C is a manifestation of a similar mechanism.
same geographic

The Mechanism Involved in Thermal Induction of Spring
Matinq Behaviour

The amount of sexual behaviour observed in this

study was clearly temperature d.ependent. A general
increase in activity accompanying an increase in body
temperature may have influenced the amount of sexual

activity observed at different temperatures" However,
the increase in sexual activity with increasing
temperature cannot be entirely attributed to the
effect of temperature on general activity, since
primarily sexual behaviour increased with an increase
in temperatureu and not other types of behavíour.
The influence of temperaLure on these other types of
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behaviour (e.9" o exploratory activity) appeared to
be much less than it,s influence on sexual behaviour
per se" Ind.eed.¡ ân increase in the amount of

at the expense of
other types of behaviour. Moreover, the number of
court.ing males increased with an increase in temperature"
Under the experimental cond.itions, males and females
were sufficiently close that only short distances
(usually less than 40-50 cm) had. to be crossed to
bring individ.uals together, and even at 5'C locomotory
activity of bot.h males and fema1es appeared sufficient
to allow courtship to occur" Therefore, the increase
in the number of courting males with an increase ín
temperaÈure r,træ probabþ due to an increase in sexual
activity of the individual per se. Both the selective
enhancement. of sexual activity and. the increase in the
number of court,ing males with increasing temperature
indicate that t,he increase in sexual activity was not
due so1ely to an increase in general activity.
Therefore, it. appears that, sexual motivation increased
observed sexual behaviour

\Àzas

as body temperature increased,

It is as yet unclear whether it was a change in
temperature or the level of temperature per se that
was stimul-atorv" In contrast to my observation of
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colrrtship at 5"C, BL:16D after transfer from 1.5'C
and dark, Aleksiuk and Gregory (197t+) did not observe
courtship after transfer from 5"C and dark t,o S'C,
LzLLzD, suggesting a t,emperature change, ât least at
very 1ow temperatures, is important." However, this
result may have been due to infrequent observation
(Aleksiuk, pers" comm" ) .
The nature of the receptor(s) stimulated. by an

increase in temperature is uncerÈain. Howevern the
rapidity of the onseÈ of mating behaviour suggests a
direct neural effect"
Experiments designed to d.etermine
the rate of onset of sexual behaviour (Hawleyo unpublished)
ind.ícated courtship occurred within as litt1e as seven
minutes after transfer from 1' to 25"C, and much of this
time was spent by the male locaLing and approaching the
female" Copulation sometimes occurred in less than

fifteen minuÈes following the transfer.
In view of
the rapid mating response, it seems likely that the
increase in body temperature ind.uced matíng behaviour
directly via the central nervous system (possibly
mediated by peripheral Lhermal receptors) "
High temperature has a stimulatory effect on
general locomotory activity of Thamnophis spp.
(Heckrotte L967; Lueth 1941) u implying height,ened

to

neural funct,ion. Neural activity of several species
of reptileso as ind.icated by electroencephalograms
(Andry, êt al. L97Ii Hunsaker and. Lansing L962¡
Luttges and Gamon 1970) and somatic sensory sensitivity
(Proske L969) , also increase wit,h increased bod.y
temperature. Und.oubtedly such general stimulation
contributes to emergence from hibernation and the
display of sexual behaviour observed followingl emergence
in Thamnophis sirtaLis parietalis.
However, there must
be some mechanism for determining th*. sexual behaviour
specifically, and not some other goal-oriented behaviour
(e"g, o feeding, which Ís depressed (Aleksiuk and. Gregory
1974) ) will occur in response to an increase in body
t,emperature

"

The overwhelming number of demonstrations of the

association of sex steroids with seasonal sexual behaviour
in both sexes in all classes of vertebrates (reviews

include:

Altman L966; Aronson 1965; Bast.ock 1967aob¡

Beach 1948 ¡ 1964¡ Forbes 1961; Goldstein L957 i Lehrman

1964; Pfaff L973; Robson 1940; van Tienhoven 1968;
Young 1961) suggests that these hormones are involved

with the reproductive response of Thamnophis sirtaLös
paríetalis " It probably would have been necessary
for an increase in leveLs of hormones associat,ed with
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sexual behaviour to have occurred in t'he summer or
fal1 before entrance into hibernation" This conclusion

is based on a) the mating response is immediate
after emergence and b) the depressed metabolism at
low hibernaLion temperatures (Aleksiuk L97I) would
probably have prevented the production of hormone (s)
during the winter.
Rahn (1940) was of the opinion that üre endocrine

basis of the female mating urgre Ln Thamnophis sintaLis
sirtaLis lrras not associated with follicular growth.
The correlation between female sexual receptivlLy,
female size, and the presence of developing follicles
(ova to be ovulated the same year) in the spring in
Thamnophis sirtaLis as indicated. by Fox (1954) '
Gregory (L974) and the present study (Appendix 1)
suggests the opposite. Whether the endocrine
contribution is gonadotropic, gonadal, or of some
other hormone type is unknown"
It is unlikely that spring mating behaviour in
males is induced directly by gonadotropin (s) , since it
appears that these hormones are involved d.irectly with
spermatogenesis but only indirect.ly with spring sexual
behaviour. Cieslak¡ s (1945) histological examination
of the pituitary of male Thamnophis radiæ indicated
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that basophilic cell number and activity correlated
with the onset of spermatogenesis" Maximum basophilic
activity occurred after the spring mating period" An
indirect influence of gonadotropin(s) on sexual behaviour
would be med.iated by gonad.al steroids"
The amount and extent of male sexual behaviour
is, within limits, often correlated with the level of
gonadal steroids (Altman 1966; Bastock L967a, b¡
Lehrman L964; Young 1961)

"

However, radioimmunoassay

of serum t,estosterone (Hawley, Aleksiuk and Whitehead,
in prep") indicated thaL circulating t,esterone levels
were very Low in field-collect.ed male Thamnophis sirtaLis
paríetaLis duríng the spri-ng mating periodn relative
Levels are highest in
Èo ot,her times of the year"
the fall just prior to entrance iúto hibernation and
apparently drop during the winter" Evidently,
elevated testosterone levels were not necessary in the
spring for the courtship response to occur" This hormone
might nevertheless be involved by ind.ucing an adjustment
or change in the central nervous system during the period
of elevated circulat,ing leveIs in the surltmer and fa1l"
According to this hypothesis this change is maintained
until the following springo influencing behavioural
patterns at that time,
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t'sex centrestt have been localized in the brain

(i"e. u thalamuso hypothalamus) of many animals which
a) apparently govern sexual behaviour b) preferentially
concentrate sex sLeroids and. c) are active to greater
or lesser degrees d.epending on the presence or absence
of sex steroids (reviews include Bastock 1967a, b¡
Beach L964; Hind.e L970¡ Pfaff L973; van Tienhoven 1968;
Vaughn and Fisher 1962; Young 1961). Presumably, it
is not the amount of sex hormone per se that influences
behavioural patt.erns, but the degree of the influence
The
the hormone has on the neural target sites.
classical concept has been that sex hormones alter
thresholds for the release of mating behaviour reflexes,
either by exciting neural circuits and centres responsible
for the behaviour or releasing inhibition of mating
reflexes (Bastock L967a, b¡ Beach 1964; Pfatf L973;
Vaughn and Fisher 1962; Young 1961). An increase in
neural activity caused by an increase in temperature
could preferentially stimulate sexual behaviour in the
spring as a result of hormonal sensitizat,ion of sexual
Increasing temperature would
centres in t,he fall.
then result in an observed increase in sexual behaviour"
Alternatively, sexual behaviour could be elicited by
sexual stimuli such as the scent of the female or
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palping by the male. An increase in body t,emperature
could increase the sensitivity of neural centres to
these stimulio resulting in increased sexual motivation
and activi.ty once appropriate stimuli are present.
Because males which have not been exposed to a female
since emergence sometimes courL each other and even
themselves (Haw1ey, unpublÍshed) , it 5s unlikely this
second alternat,ive is the sole mechanism in this sex"
However, both mechanisms may be operating"

If there is a hormonal influence, the snakes
are refractory to it in the fa1l when testosterone levels
are very high. Relative to the spring, courtships in
the fa1l are rare and fa1I copulations occur only very
These infrequent. fall courtships and copulations
rarely.
might be a result of malfunction of the refractory
The loss of refractoriness
mechanism (loss of inhibition?) "
Co1d.-conditioning
appears to be environmentally controlled"
courtship after
during the winter is required t.o elicit
exposure to 25"C in the spring (Hawley and Aleksiuk, in
prep" ) "

Adaptive Siqnificance of the Spring Mating Response

Populations of Thamnophis sirtali's parùetaLis are
dispersed. widely during the surnmer and aggregate in
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large numbers in the falI just prior to hibernatíon
(Gregory L97l-e L974). Large spring mating aggregations
of snakes are associated with cool-temperate climat'es
(Noble l-937) and are particularly well developed. in
Ihamnophis eírtaLis paríetaLi.s. The spring mating
response of this species ensures that copulation occurs
d.uring a portion of the year when the entire population
is organized into large aggregations, and thus allows
the successful copulation of females with a minimum
amount of time and. energy spent in pair formation"
It a1so allows fertilization of eggs immediately
following ovulation in June (Gregory I97Lt L974)
and. thus permits the earliest possible conmencement
of embryonic development" These are important
advant,ages in a region where the period available
f or reproduction, f eed.ing and growt,h is restricted
to about. four months of the year"
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Appendix

L

There was a minimum síze requirement' of the female

for copulation. Fig. 1 shows the female size-class
frequèñcies (14), the mean frequency of courÈships
per female in each size class (18) and the percentage of
females per size class that were mated (1C) for the mating
trials performed at, 2'5' and-'30"C. To calculate the mean
frequency of courtships per female for each size class
(Fig" 1B) the number of times each female was observed
being courted per d4r was totalled over the 5 days of
each mating trial, and averaged for the females within each
size class, Onty trials at 25' and 30"C wele considered
for this änalySis to ensure full male and. female sexual
only females with a snout-vent (S"V") length
activity.
exceeding 45 cm were mated (Fig. Ic), d.espite the fact
-- thãt'ät feast ten of ttre twelve females less than 45 cm
in S"V" length h/ere courted" One of the females mated
at 20"C was 37.9 cm in S"V. length" This was the only
'ëxc'èpt,ion to''1.hè" 45 'êÎÍlii:rimum female size requirement"
It is uncertain whether this particular female subsequently
gave birth to young, but most, and perhaps all of the
mated females gave birth d.uring the summer of 1973.
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These data indicate that there was a female

length requirement for copulation of around
45 c¡n. However, examination of the correlations among
follicular developmento body length and sexual receptivit'y
(see below) indicate that female sexual receptivity was
not, dependent on the size of the female per se" but
rather on the reproductive st.ate of the female" Gregory
(L974) and Fox (1954) found. correlations between S"V"
length and the presence of large (length great'er than
3 to 4 mm in the former st.udy) developing follicles in
the ovaries of female Thamnophis síz'taLis paníetaLis and
Ova from follicles of
T" s. tetrataenia respectively.
this size in the spring were presumably ovulated the
same sufltmer. Therefore, Gregory (Lg74) , viewed these
females' as "potentially reprod.uctivert. In his study,
no females with a S.V. length less than 45 cm had
As S"V" length increased to
developing follic1es.
65 cm, the percent,age of females that, were potentially
reproduct,ive also increased" All females with S"V"
length greater than 65 cm examined v¡ere potentially
reproductive" This pattern of increase in the percentage
of potentially reproductive females with increase in size
is the same as that, followed by the percentage of females
Furthermore, all mated
mated. ¿t !$'and 30"C (Fig. lC) "
minimum

9B

females that, Gregory examined were t+7 cm or greater
in snout-vent length and all had large developing
Females that exceeded 45 cm j-n S"V. length
follicles.

but did. not have developing follicles were not mated.
These d.at,a indicate that. female receptivity was directly
d.epend.ent on reproductive state rather than size (age
or maturity) "
Noble (L937) suggesLed the qualities of female
Ihamnophis sintaLis sirtaLís stimulatory to a male were
This j-mplies a
dependenL on an t'estroustt condition.
correlation between sexual attractiveness and. reproductive
cond.ition. This was apparently not the case in the
present study. Vühether or not a female was ever courted
All but one of
did. not clepend on her sexual receptivity"
the unmated females with S.V" lengths between 45 and 65 clItr
and all but, two with s"v" lengths less than ttris, were
court.ed. Furthermore, the increase in the frequency
with which a female was courted with increase in size
(Fig. 1B) cannot be attributed to the sexual state of the
female since a) there was more courtship d.irected
toward females in the 55 to 60 cm size class than.the
50 to 55 cm class (Fig. 1B) o yet more females in the
former cl-ass were sexually recept.ive and presumably in
a reprod.uct,ive state (Fig" IC) , b) in each síze class
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from 45 to 65 crn the mean number of courtshiPs per

not significantly different
(students t-test, P > 0.05) from the mean number
of court,ships per mated female (Table 1) , c) females
less than 45 cm in snout-vent length were courted,
and d) the linearity of the increase in the mean
number of courtshíps per female from the smallest
size class to the largest suggest,s that the amount
of courtship was correlated with the size per se
rather than with sexual cond.ition. This correlation

unmated. female was

likely since larger females would probably be
more noticeable to the males than smaller females"
visual and possibly olfactory stimuli would increase
with increasing size, and both of these are important
in eliciting courtship 8{ob1e L937; and indirect evidence
seems

from Finneran 1949; Gardner 1955¡ L957; Ûüright and Wright

Lg57)"Thus,althoughsexualreceptivityoffemales
appeared to be dependent on their reproductive state'
their attractiveness to males was independ'ent of sexual
condition

"
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Figure

1"

Size-frequency histograms of the total number
of females used in t'he mating trials (A) , the

of courtships Per female in each
size category over 5 days (B), and the percentage
of females mated in each size category (C) "
Only females from the mating trials at 25" and

mean number

30'C were used in this analYsis"
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Table 1.

of courtships per mated and
unmated. female over five days + one
standard error about the mean" Numbers
in parentheses indicat'e the sample size.

Mean number

Differences between mat'ed and unmated
females in each size class were not
significant (student t-test, P > 0'05)

Size Class
45-50

unmated females

mated females

5"3
(n

t

9"8
(n

t

5"¿

3)

2"6
s)

"

(grn)

50-55

55-60

9.0 t 1"0

r0"3 r

3.0

2)

(n:3)

10"5

t L"2

(n

18)

14"0 ! 2.L
(n = L2)

(n

